COMPANY PROFILE

HOMEOPHARMA
Lot II M 85 C Antsakaviro
MADAGASCAR
Tél : +261 20 22 269 34
Mail: homeo@homeopharma.mg

Homeopharma is a Malagasy Company established in 1992.
Homeopharma is a pharmaceutical laboratory counsel by the Ministry of Health of the Republic of Madagascar
Homeopharma is specialized in the production and the distribution of homeopathy, aromatherapy and phytotherapy.
Homeopharma is the single manufacturer of homeopathic remedies for Madagascar.

HOMEOPHARMA combines traditional knowledge and scientific skill to offer natural products and remedies:

- A complete range of homeopathic drugs.
- A range of organic essentials oils
- Herbal teas with traditional formulas
- Essential balms
- Natural massage oils
- Food and Nutritional supplements
- vegetal soaps
- Natural cosmetics.

Homeopharma has a young, efficient and multi-disciplinary team compound of 2 pharmacists, 1 psychologist, 40 doctors phyto-aromatherapists, 1 pharmacologist, 1 doctor biologist, 3 biochemists, 6 food-processing engineers, 40 qualified masseuses, administrators...all in all 500 people.

Homeopharma is present on all the territory of Madagascar through 45 institutes of natural care, pharmacies, hypermarkets, specialized shops, medical bodies, hospitals.
Homeopharma exports to France, Belgium, Mauritius, Comoros, Japan, Russia, few countries in Africa.

Please visit our website: www.madagascar-homeopharma.com for more information
We apologize for the inconvenience as our website is in French.

We look forward to start a win-win business relation with US companies and build a long term successful association. And we are looking forward to meet you.